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ESKOV. I MISS AHNE. who'ovM cxrd-pxrtie. b.lMr than thaaim-1 ^pronounced invilld.

I aboutft*” hi“ r0°m re#dy ‘U8 1,9 “ KT .be U\i Lap th’e I,.11 to the n.rro,

y Oo, with thy M»„WUiV^b ttMX »f. am.». Mr
bkouI and with and languidly picked up the hook she bad Schwartze hem* a KJ Liu h I drooni. roses j ,
eat aiul the lir-t dropped. particularly drawn to the beei saloon or the seen i»i« aroopiiiK rosea hi
d la llke to this : I \v uh aching feet Anne dragged her way concert hall, roamed about 111 Mrs. lloluiea a derly taiol tor, ti'OOKh wi

uttttUz upWl°£ K ““> eifu 1,oardi">: ................ .. thi i;rn“'l3 S,'»tu xxtl.j .-a.i» U. ...I .,»*• for .he ,1,

r Tu.K ikssssss c« "£!.«11 wi.15 a- p.A'iyirr^... I.r,„ ssmskcism g-^Faw -
ss;:1,:*."—................... ............Xigas'swis:gs &3«a«
Ti ;,nantdhl ‘nU "e’ef'e»0»wee“ ovThe? 153 bid of a .nuaiea.
lei ill them. I a„ s))fl looked out upon this dreary prospect, lullaby:— I jn^tho meantime Miss
n Command -He ain’t like a man that’s always lived sleep, little pigeon, mid fold your wings, quiet and alone inhere, 
le lirBt three I boardm around. Looks like lie ought to Little blue pigeon with velvet eyes. I she whs neither cold nor l-i
•ds God and ^ bo r3.o one 7 lie haflXr.He's u'i It was Anne in the “xeitond atory hack’d tor Iw»rt burned a^newKl

.wards men. K„od eyes. pr#tty hare in here,” .he lulling Haby Hlomotn to fleet., And it w. ' r t- ,, A1 
also we are 1 added regretfully! , Aouewho .topped into the; a.ttiun room halt "^ Jh aid“mfort

'd ourselves I Then under some sudden impulse she crept an hour l iter with something almost lik I were fresh cariu
? if. .I- stealthily along the dark hall to a bedroom happiness in her eyes and exclaimed softly : av! now and ui

the day of hardly larger than a closet, and was back in •• I've got him to sleep the little lamb . I •>ms store of the men
us that our I a moment carrying something carefully The three ladies stared coldly, and a silence I and ^ wishes all w

a will depend hidden under her apron. When deposited fell upon them. ,urtains Miss German hand.
,r ..mrinot ,,, I upon the dresser it proved to he a tumbler 1 in sorrv about your curtains, buss i .... . i-ould sit uir nes^,ctu?1 I holding half a dozen glowing carnations. .Simpkins. I’ll get them up to-morrow. I warm wrap ot Gladys a
lerson ot His I Anne had rescued them from a waste- “ I think it is time, sa»d Mws Simpbms, I P and
• whole duty I basket the day before, and, clipping their dryly, and the gladness died out of poor I ^u((iu Hlld m'int i>Biow. \
d in to day'. ffieGy^e.*" ,ieaa' A ••"vvill^ou haf .hi, -hair by the fire. Mi»s ^uTnkle* ' aVI™

I “They’ll make it a little more home like Anna?” saul a sudden voice, and Mr. I . gleam'of gladm
fanatics those I for him,” she said. And then she tun ed to Schwartze stood looking kindly at her and I ^ ^ hobble downs 
tr virtue and I the proeiie work of chauijinir Iho bed linen, puinlitur to hi« easy -hair. .. . ,1.:| sc."
*b«, b"““UK m
« w thal au^rz 'loft ‘.toftfrnTand & o.MV’SS?"-Zu“a,‘d
denend uDon looked hesiutinsly at the glue of carnations. rlvad at years of disoretion had ever regard ‘“f\K?tjngro0r
depend upon , du., M have taken that ed her as a (trade above she level ot the earth- «™u..d "H™* w*

I glass from the side board, she said. If worm. . I :.. ti.ft \)lir L.rHV Woi
nake of their I Aunt Holmes was to come up here, 1 do’ Mr. Schwartze, ior some obscure reason, 1 K i ’ <• v i

“‘Isoe'snie'lle'.f ihe sweet bios,an. hesitatin.- Shotehcdd S^hte iX‘ hoardjs had not Vet'
in opposed to , „ien ,.l08ed her ,ips with „ firlnu„s ,owed, friendly hre downstairs,
t best only Its pathetically out of measure. “ i don’t care,-’ From Miss Simpkins ho learned that Miss petulant voice shrilled ot

mistaken irienas. let in our opposi- I she said, “ I’ll let ’em stay. It ain’t so Aune was a‘‘shiftless thing,’’who never got I going to come down Am
pal tnirit of these tren we I dreary when they’re here.’ the tires made in Mine -. others informed him I well tome now. Gue
ed1, tion to the false spirit ol these men wc AJ„ callJd a querulou8 voice from that she frequently failed to wash the win- slave as we are, and the

must not show indifference to the virtue I 8it.kr0Qm( ag ahe reached the lower hall, down and woodwork properly ; that she was I want lightin .
which they unduly extol, remembering I “ have you got the lamps cleaned ?” often late bringing up water and answering I Herr Schwartze, con
.hot i. ia imnossible to love God with I " No'm, nut yet." ihe bell; that «hedidn’t shake the ureal■ rnirs I flakes on his Kfont yoxt,
that it is imp ... 1 ‘ Well, what in the name of common sense hard euouRh i that she was a poor fool ola I p(Mt. turned, and then s
out practising all the virtues. . I have you been doiuR all day? Are those creature who often hrou«ht Mr. Ilrown his I ,j,H jire-littiitod room,
saints, particularly St. Paul, abstained I towels ironed, or the curtains up in Miss meat not sufficiently Hire, and that, in tact, I yyhen jjjs listening e
from what was lawful lest the weak Simpkins’ room? ’, she was generally fauhy aud. sound of the slow limp
i „.rnn uhPiild he scandalized The tjwels are ironed, but poor dependent upon Mrs. Holmes s bounty. 8tairs h0 wag the {\
brethren ahoultt oeBcana 1 J0a. There was a long pause, for Anne was Yet with all the weight of evidence agaiust I "the Hlender figm

p auaticism is invariably the off I m0 litating a further boldness. She con her, somehow the new boarder only growl •• \\ri/kommen ' Wilhi
SDriDg of error: sectarianism breeds turned presently, with a gasp: “Could the more to pity the harassed creature who I hnll laking both he!

lolland and Belgium itP. it rige8 Hke a storm, sweeps over Gladys put up the curtains? 1 ve got the toiled for thankless people day a.ter day, a ’
, ’ V 1,1 A Jioanmttird «u .]«n 1 v I dtting room ashes to empty yet, aud all the and often far into the night. “ \Vhat does that m* .# —s » • the land, and disappears as suddenly h^mp, to dean and till, and your tray to fax. Once he discovered her quieting Baby I jier trtce lighting

Austria. Russia a9 jt ^ame. We have an example ot it I a,)(i p A[u>t but an hour till ”— Blossom in its mother’s absence, and there I •pj,at j3 wo|-,ome
in Puritanism, which once almost over “Gladys !” screamed a voice from behind was a light in her eyes Innhed them. 8chwartz3 - IPi/fcow.

ft IfPlniwI A Uhftipfv In Fntrland S-otland the portiere, and its owner was purple with In one glance the big-hearted fellow see ned I p. , welcome tort or li eland. turned society in England, hcotiann, ..H;)wdare you, Anne MintoD, you to see revealed the woman Miss Anne might 1 ^er‘nr^'^ 10
id. and America. Now a reaction has I la/y> shirking thing. Gladys is no pack Krovv to be, given a lair share ot love aud I , r ,
lid Ulld SrotSund. taken place, aud society is more horse to carry your loads. You know how kindness. *h« HtnJ'lnfhar arateiu'l
IIU aim Iiuauu. sonffarmiBlv threatened bv irrellffion dMicate she is. Shame on you ! Alter all it made him want to experiment. the »loryot ner gi’hwiii
aTrv r . -i dangerous.}. . r I . Hono for vou—you penniless aud de- [n tiio morning he walked squares out of I life, seemed to breathAIfor any special aud immorality. Catholics 111 I pendent—and Gladys giving you all her old his way to stop at a florist’s. Long stemmed I 1 never was hapoy bet

country today are apt to be more or I ciothee, some ot 'em good as new. pretty rose8 ho picked out, and a bunch of sweet I friend, 1 rt id nt Know v 
• Holv Week) less affected by the influences which I near. That s gratitude for you ! \ou, that violets. Then he gave direcnons to the |

noiy wees| There iq certain' v a might have been a servant in somebody’s fbrist, and wrote carefully aud at some wellei to her eyes.
, surround them. 1 here IS certain y I kitchen but for my takiu’ you and makin’ length on a card. I “You hat been wha

verpool, Queenstown, danger tenfold greater that the morals over you a8 if you was my own. Go straight When the bell jangled that cold atternoou I dog in the light,” he t
lid. Return licketa of our people will be corrupted by the I down stairs, and don’t let me see your face ani Miss Anno hastened to answer it, she I 1 haf watched. 1 know
avre. n,.pn«J und nroflio-acv which is so pre again to-day. Herd Kitty up with my tray, stared in blank bewilderment at the name on melted fur you, beholtn

license, and p „ y P I 1 couldn't eat with you breathin’the same the long, neat package. She had precious I loving service1 to all, w,
p. valent thau that they will become ex I atmosphere. Are you gone ?” little " schooling,” had Miss Anne, and for a I ai| ju return.
LJ* t . tremists in regard to the particular I ‘•Yes’m," came with a half sob, as Anne moment she doubted her ability to read plain I in his heat and
■47, MONTREAL. doctrines of fanatics ; still we must, as I took herself from the majestic and injured script. „T , , I Sehwartze's talk grew r

DuuuucBui i»u 1 , ’ I oresence. “ Ob, a box from Wades!’ cried Gladys but Anne understood------------------------------ - our safeguard, keep before our eye It 8he wondered at herself for the tears that over the banister. “That dear Billy has I cheek flushed. She f
constantly the absolutely perfect I would come and blind her in her work, for sent me some flowers.” j one hand against the dc
Standard of the Catholic Church. We I Aunt Holmes was only repeating what she “ No,” said Anne, in a sort of daze, hold-I ied her to the big chai
mnar nftt imagine that ineu outside of had saii with innumerable variations since ing the box as if it were some loved, nve thing. fully, so tenderly, that_ must not imagme that men ouibiae 01 Anne r small and shrillkinK child, was first It’s for me. It says : ’Miss Anno Minton’ again in her great dar

fl Jl| fll her have got any higher or purer rule I under her motherly protection. on it.” ,1 Herr Schwartze lool
I of action thau she has to offer. Her I yet even after she had finished the lamps *' You’re crazy !” said Gladys shortly, and I then held out a strong,


